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I. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit I Abbrevia- Unit AbbreYia-tion twn 
Length ______ 1 meter __________________ m foot (or milel _________ ft (or mil TIme ________ t second _________________ 8 second (or hourl _______ seo (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb 
POW8r _______ P horsepower (metric) ____ -1 _________ -' horsepower ___________ hp 
{kilOmeters per hour ______ I kph I miles per hour - - - - - - - -Speed _______ V mph meters per second_ _ _ ___ _ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/sl 
or 32.1740 ft/Bec~ 
Maes=W g 
Moment of inertia=mlc'. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration Ie by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
• Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) . 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s1 at 15° C 
and 760 mm.; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 soo2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ma or 
0.07651 Ib/cu ft·- . 
1. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b' Aspect ratio, S 
True air.speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V1 
Lift, absolute coefficient o£=/s 
Drag, absolute coefficient CD = q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient C 00= ~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDj= ~s 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CDP = f§ 










Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
~le of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
lme) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, ;y!. wherelisalineardimen-
J.I. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ftchord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding. 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
~le of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
hft position) 
Flight-path angle 
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REPORT No. 787 
A THEORETICAL INVESTIGATION OF THE ROLLING OSCILLATIONS OF AN AIRPLANE 
WITH AILERONS FREE 
Ill' Doms COilE" 
SU:\IMARY 
,in allalysis IS mad(, of tIll' stability (~f aI/ airplalle with 
ailaolls fro', with particlllar all(,lItioll to tIll' m()tioll.~ when tIll' 
ailuoll8 ham' a tfluloll'Y to jloat a!faillst th(' lI'illd. The prf8('nt 
allalysis 8l1perSfd(,s tlw aihroll 11I1'f.~tif1atioll ('ollta/1Ifd ill 
,V,clU.i H"f!ort Xu. 70.'). The ('quatiolls oi' motioll (Ire /irst 
written to i"cludf yawillY and sidcl;lippiny: (/1/(/ it is rI('/~on­
strated t!tat the IJrincipal ,,-treets of freeillY the ailerons can bf 
determined without rpyard to t!tese motioT/s. If the aileroT/s 
tnul to .float ayainst the wi lid a T/d luzee a h i!lh rI('yrte of aerody-
llruflic balance, rolhllY oscil/atiolls, ill addition to the normal 
lateral oscillatiolll!, are lil.:ely to occur. On tlte basis '!f the 
equatiolls includillY ollly the rollillY motioll and the aileron 
d4iectioll, formulas are deri1'ed for the litability and dampi1lfl 
(~f the rolll:ny oscillations ill terms '!f the Itinye-moment dericatives 
([nd otlla characteristics (~f the ail('roT/s (/nd airplaT/e. ('harts 
are al:~o presented slwwin!f the oscillatory reyions and stability 
boundaril's for a fict-itiou8 airplaw' (!f cOT/untional proportion,~. 
The ,,-!frcts (!f friction in the cOlltrol system are investiyated ;uul 
rliscu8sni. 
If the ailerons tend to trail with tlu l~'ind, the cOlldition for 
stable variation (if stick force with aileroll d(jlection is foun(t to 
deterrnille the amoullt (if aerodynamic balallce that may be 1L8f(l. 
[f the ailerons trlld to jloat agaillsi tlt(' lI'i lUI , the period and 
dampiny oj thr rollinff oscillatiolls are foulld to be satisfactory 
(in a mas8-balancf(l system) 1<0 lOllY as tit" /'Istoring moment cis 
!lot completely balanced out. ['lIbalal1cnl mass brhind thr 
hinge, Iwwe/'er, has an unfaL'orabie ,,-!ffCt 011 the damping of tlte 
oscillatiolls !lnd so shifts the boulldary that close aerodynamic 
balance may not be at/aiT/able. !t is found that friction may 
rPiard somewhat the dampillg of the aileroT/:iree oscillations but 
in 710 cnse causes undamped oscillations If the ailerons are 
otherwise litable. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thc problem of thc stllbility of nil uirplnnc with uilerons 
fl'l'l' hilS hp('n tn'atl'd in rdl'rl'IH'(' I us un UdjUlll't to thc 
illvl'stigution of !'leVlltnr- und ruddl'r-fr!'(' lJlotions. ~[ore 
n'cl'Jlt d!'vdopnwnts illuileron (iPsign han' led to Ull increasl'd 
interesL in thl' possible !'ffl'ets of positivI' floating tendency, 
that is, a tl')H!elll'y for till' nile)'ons to move downwurd us 
thc angle of nHul'/.;: is increusl'd. Oscillutions ohserved in 
flight have h!'en thought fo II rise frolll this l'onditioll und 
have suggested the presellt mo)'e tho)'ough invl'stigution, 
ill which pa),ticular attcntion is givl'n to the motions when 
-;43972-47 
the floating tendency is POSItive. The prcsent unulysis is 
intendl'd to stlpers!'dl' ('ompletdy t hc Ilileron investigation 
of rcfm'PIH'e I. 
In the present IInlll,vsis the NIlilltiollS of motion nre fil'st 
written to include ull Intent! <lpgn'l's of fr('('dom-sidl'-
slipping, Yllwing, und rolling'-Illlllmovl'nwnt of the uill'l'Ons. 
A lllllllcrieal exalllple is then used to "how that thc impol·tant 
information coneerning the Jllotions ('llIl be obtained by 
invcstigation of the roiling ami aileroll motions alone, 
although It somewhat modified intl'rprl'taLion of the results 
muy he indicated, Becallse lllOst 11 ilerons Ilre lllass-imlan('ed 
about the hinge axis to Ilvoid flutter, the mass-moment 
paraIl1eter representing thc effect of rolling ucceIeration 
on the aileron position is also omitted from the bulk of the 
analysis. With these simpliticutions it then becomes 
possible to derivc, in terms of the rcmaining aileron und 
airplune eharacteristics, general forlllulas for the rate of 
damping of the oscillations, where oscillations exist, and 
('([uations expressing the conditions fOl' stability, The 
hingo-moment chul'!lcteristics of till' ailerons will be ('on-
sidered the principal variables. 
'Charts will be presented to show nlllnerical results in 
certain cases. In these examples the <'treets of the mass 
dlaraeleristies of the l1ilel'Ons, which ('llllDot readily hc 
expressed in genel'lll formuills, will he investigated, .\. 
discussion of the effl'et of friction in the ('ontrol system will 













mass of airplanl' 
radius of gyration of airplune ahout airplanc X-axis 
mdius of gyration of airplane ubout airplune Z-axis 
wlI1g span 
meun wing chord 
wing urea 
wing IlSppct rntio (Y/8) 
wing u.ilH'dral, rndiuns 
Aileron charactl'ristics: 
mass of uiiPron s,vstcPIl1 
pffcctivl' radius of h,}Tatioll of l1ilproll systPIl1 about 
hinge axis 
distance from uiil'rOll ('pnter of gruvity to hingl' axis 
(positive when ('enter of grnvity is bphind hinge) 
2 I(E1'OI('[" "0. 7."7 -".\TIO",\L ,\()U";()ln ("()\I \1 ITTI·:I·: HII( .\I·:lW".\(·TI(·"; 
ii distalu'(' from <lilt-roll ('('Iltl'r of gm\'ity to pllllll' 01 
"YIIIIII('t ry of nirpi:lI1l' 
ii' spunwi,;l' distUIl('I' ILSl'd ill ('ompllting (1" to in('llldl' till' 
Ii' ( '" /l¢ 1'11\,('1, of rollillg: thllS'!:.) = (' 
)1.... h(! 
h" spun of U ill'rolls 
c" root,-IIH'ull-sqIlHI'l' uill'roll ('lwl'll 
Symhols IL';l'd ill d,'snihing Illotions (nil ullgI(,s U['(' ill 




:I('('I'I('ru t.ioll of gn\\'ity 
dl'llsi t \' of air 
dYIlUI:Lic prl'SSllrl' (} p 1-') 
stl'lld~--fli~.dLt spcl'd 
dist,IlIl('l' ulong- flig-ht path 
distaIH'l' along- lIig-ht pllth t,I'll\'l'rsl'd dming- Olll' o,;('illu-
.) ) t.iOll, sl'lllispalls (_1J' .. 
. /I 
si(iPslip \'('Iocity I positiw to right) 
IX nllg-ll' of at tack of Willg-
«, I'lrl'(,t.in' ang'1e of attack dlll' to flnp dl'flection 
{3 ungle of sidl'slip Iposilin' WIH'1l sidl'siipping 10 rig-htl 
if; :lng-Ie of yaw (j)()sit.in whl'n nose tllJ'JlS to rig-ht) 
¢ ang-Io of roll (positin~ Wlll'll right wing is down) 
totni ang-Ie of aill'ron (iL-fl('clion \positiYe with right wing-
down) 
/I rolling nlo('it}' IJ/¢/dt) 
,. yawing- Yl'loeity (dif;/dt) 
Y ,;ide for('l' (positin' to right) 
.\' yawing- lIl0111l'nt 
I. rolling- IllOllll'nt in rolling-moment ('ol'lIicil'nt; lift ill lift 
('Ol'lIicil'llt 
II hing-e lllOlllent 
:\ondimensional quuntiti('s: 
fJ. ~ ,~~ airphull' (knsity pafUmeter 
/II (I.',), I,= .'-,'pb h:~ uirplanl' 1l10111l'llt of illl'rtia about X-llxis 
lz=i~b (t.; Y uirplan(' lTlOnll'llt of inl'rtia abollt /.'-axis 
I III" (k")' '1 f" 1 I . . - - al l'ron IlI0mpllt 0 Illprtm a lOUt Llllg-l' aXLS 




nLHSS-lllOlllpnt pal'lllll(,(pr, hing-(' LLxis. (:\on-
dilllpnsional I'XIH'('ssioll for I'lrp(,.t of inl'rtia 
of uill'1'01l systpm ill ('allsillg- llilprOIl d('lIp('-
tion Whl'll airplall(' is ll('(,pll'rnlpd ill roll.! 
}"I I iJlI 7: ii 1-' 
'oral ('rons n OIH', iJlJ'¢ '=-111" lif'l bTl 
tf mtio of flap chord to airfoil ('hord u t 11 giV<'1l sp('(ioll 
D - - Ii = hi'2 Ii dill'l'rcntin! o]lprntor. r lL particular, 
- d (. ~) 1- lit DA. __ ll/i 
b/2 'I' '21-
A I·""t· or ~tHbili\..\' I'<llLation 
---II I'l'al part, or A. proporiioiliti to ratl' or dllllLpillg' or IIL(llioll~ 
/I 1l11lg-lLitud,' or ilLlILg-illllry part, of A, proportiolLlIl til In'-
'111('IWY or o,;('illut.iolLs 
. ,. ( '\') ('" Y'lIl'llLg--lIlOIlH'lLt. ('IH,f/H'Il'lLt 'ISh 
( ', II' II" (/.) 1'0 LlLg--IllOllL('lLt. ('0(' L('LI'lL t 'ISIi 
( , 
I. lift ('odliciPlll (.I.,) q,') 
:-;ubsnipts H(.ta('hl'd to lLlOlIll'lLl ('o('fIi('i('lIts illdi('lItl' thl' 
pnrtinl ,iPrinLLin of till' "opflici('llt with rl'spp('t. to Ihl' 
<lllIllLtit.v d('ILOtl'd by thl' suhscript. IlL pllrticular, 
, oC. I . II" I "1 I I (.! ,= 00 1I11g-p-lIlOlll{'IIL COl' ICIl'lIt ( UP to lJIlIt LlI ('rOll' l'1 l'('-
lioll, or n'storillg 1l'lIdpn('~', ]{('storillg'tl'lld{'IH'Y 
is positivI' WhPll surfa{'(' is O\'prbaltull'l'd 
()(\ I . fl' . I . I . ~ a· lIlLg-I'-IllOllll'IIL ('0(' lelpllt (lIl' t.o IlIllt (. LUIIg-l' LlL 
a lo('al allgle of ntLack, or flontillg- tplld('lL(,~" 
FIOIltillg- t('lld('IH'Y is posit.i\'{~ wlll'n surfnc(' lioals 
llg-ailLst till' rdati v(' wind 
or" I' fl' . I . I' =olJ6 1I1lg-e-lIlOlll('lIt COl' Lell'lIt (ue to Ulllt rutp 0 
dl'flpcLioll of aill'rolls (g-l'ILPl'lLlly the aprod~'llIlIILi(' 
dUlIlpillg', bllt lIlay iIH'llldl' \'iscous fri!'lioll ill 
I he ('ontrol systl'lIl) 
0(', II" I "1 I II . iJo ro lllg lIlomPllt ( uo to ulllt ttL proll «' l'('(lOn, or 
PU"'etiVl'llpSS of tho nilprolls ill producing- roll 
()(' ) (of)~ .\ pnrt of ndditiollallift dul' to LllLg'u!nr vl'!ocit~, of finp 




pHrt of Hddit.iollal lift due to Hllg-ular vPi{){'il!' of 
finp ('lIuspd hy plrpcti\'(~ illcn'nse III ('nmb!'r 
( ~'; of rdprpII('p '2) 
part. of hillg-l' llLOIIll'lLt du{' t.o nng-ular \'('Io('it~, 01 
flap ('ullsl'd hy ll(·('l'lPrnt.ion of pot(,lIt.inl flow 
( - '/\ T" .,., . .. ) .t1J'I/ ,wl}(,I'(' 'j ,alLd /"are gl\'('11 III I'piCrplL('e '2 
part of hilLg-(' 1Il0111('lIt dill' tn nlLg-ulnr vplocit~- of 
Ilup ('nllsl'd h~' dl'c'eti\'l' illcr('asc ill t'nlllbcr 
(f~i'it, whl'n' Tll Hnd T" are g-i \'('u ill rdprl'n{'e '2 ) 
Thl' \'nrill,bll' /J¢ is hdd COllstallt in tnkillg' t.lll' pnrtinl 
dl'rinLtivl' with n'sppd to 0 or IJo, whi('h is (,([Hint/l'lLt tn 
holding a constant. 
THI':OIa:Tl(',\L I",'E:-;TUi,\TlO" OF BOLLI:\(; ():-;('!LL.\TIO:\:-; OF ,\IHPLA:\E '\'ITH ,\ILEHl):\:-; FHI':~: 
TItl' following- symbol" lIl'I' adopt('d bl'c'lIlls(' of C'OIlIlIlOIl 
(' - i)(', lI(,l'Od,Yllllllli(, dlllllllin!..,r of t It(, Hil'llllln(' in roll 









E(jUATJO:'oIS OF M()TIO~ 
TIt(' g'('n(,I'HI ('([lIHLions of lH('l'Illlllotioll with niiPrOJ!s fl'l'(', 
c'oupling- tltl' rolling' lllol,ion of (It(' uirplun(' with tlt(' yawing' 
lind sid('slipping- nlOl,ions nlld witlt IIt(, lllov(,IlI('nts of (,It(, 
ailt'l'olls following' a smull dislurbun('(', HI'!' liS follows: 
(1) 
K ' " 'oN oN, oX i).V 'oX 0 
III ZC if;-if; iii-{3 ~{3-</> ~¢ -055-0 "Dh = (2) 
." 'oL oL, oL oL; oL IIIK7I:-</>-</> ,-(3--;-if; --0 ---o~=() 
. o</> 0{3 o if; 00 00 
m k 25-;P oll _ {3 oIl _ ~ oll -0 ~!! -6 all+- ¢ MI = () (4) 
a a o</> 0{3 o if; 00 00' o</> 
where t.he dot ovpr a qllantity (knol!'s its dcrivutiV!' with 
respect to t,im!'. 
For smitH I1l1g1('s of sid!'slip, 1'=i31', Dividilll< l'fluution (1) 
hy q8, ('(jllations (2) and (:3) hy q8b, ('(lllittion (4) hy qca2b,,, 
Ii !lnd illtrodlll'inl< the nondillll'lIsionul OPl'('utor f) = -_ .. - ,-
d (b;2) 
yi('lds th!' following' nondinH'nsionul PC! nu tions: 
(4p.D-r'Yp){3-(\</>+4p.1J1/;=O 
-r"cj{3- ('''pDcp+ ('2IzD-r'",)Dif;- (('"0/)+ r'''I) 0 =0 
-Chp i3+ (-~D- C.o~)J)</>-r'hMIN 
+ (2Ia D2-ChD!D-rh!)0=() 
(;j) 
,.. ~~ 
If solutions nre nssnmed to ItUY!' tlte form ('/' b/2, the 
c'xpon('nt A must sutisfy tlte stnhility !'quntion in f) ohtninpd 
h,v s('tting- tlte dl'tprminunt cOll1pos!'d of tlto c()!'ff1cients of 
/1, </>, 1)0/;, lind 0 ('qnul to zero. In tIl(' g!'nl'rnl ('liS!' desrrih!'d 
hv pqnutiolls (;»), the stability (''1nlltion is of thl' sixth (/Pgr!'!' 
ill A lind the six roots mlly indicllt(' 1Il0tioll~ ('olllposed of us 
lIlun.\' as three oscillatory compon!'nts, By menns of 
~illlplifying assumptions justifi!'d by the ('xllInination of 
Ilultll'ricul ('xumples. the stahilit!· (,quution \,-ill e\'entuully 
he r('duced to a ('ubie. 
I'I!EI.IMI~AI!Y CAI.Cl:LATIO~S 
It is first propos!'(l to simplify tltl' unnlysis by neglecting' 
the coupling Ill'twpen the rolling- lIlotion lind thl' !'Ilwing 
<1nJ sideslipping lIlotions. In ordpr to test the vnlidit!, of 
Silch It trPlltlll('nt, (\\'0 SP(S of ('lIicllllltions 11:\\'1' h('('n Illlld(' 
fill' u :-;pl'cili(' case, OIl(' "pt illcluding- the ('I'Oss-<'ollplin!!. nnd 
OIl!' s('( con"id('ring onl,\' til(' rollin!! IIlld aileron llI(Jtioll~, 
Numerical values assumed.-TIt(, airplalw chal'H('(('ristics 
lISSllIllpd ar!' givell in tll bl(' I. .\ lift coefficient of 1,0 was 
('lIos!'1l to llIag-llif",' 1111.\' diffpr!'n('('s b('t\\'p('n the two l'('slIlts. 
TIll' stahilit.\, cierivnti\'!'s \\'(,1'(' obtailH'd, with til!' !'xc('ption 
i of ("I" frolll tabl!' 1 of rl'f!'rl'lIc(':1. TIte value of ("I' "'liS 
(ak(,ll frolll rl'fpl'!'IH'e 4. on tlte assulllption of a 2:1 tapl'rl'd 
\\'illg of Ilspeet I'll tio Ii, Tlw IlIIlSS citnl'llctpristirs Il 1'1' 
int!'nde(l to be rppresplltlltive of a conventionul pursuit-
type airplane, 
T\BLE L -'\TRI'LA:\E (,I1,\IL\(,TEIUSTI(,S 
\'lillg ('Itnruct.Prist ics: 
TarN ratio __ , __ 
,\spect rat in, . 1 _____ _ 
Ilihedral angle .. \, dl'grl'(,s 
Lift-curve slope, C, .. , __ 
;, [nss charucteristics: 
1'----------------
'II 
kx/ 2----17, __________ . __ _ 
Stability ([Privnt ins: 








C"'v- -- . - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --
0.Oti7 
-0,055 
C", _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
--0.109 
C'd- - - - - - - -. - -- - - -, - - - - - - - - - ,- - - - - -, -, -, - - - - .. 
('i Il -------------------------- -- •• ----. --- ----
--0.088 
-0, 450 
C', _________________ , ______________ .. ________ _ 0, 250 
-0.41 Cyr ----- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -_. - - - -- - --
The ILileroll ('hnruct('I'istics ussllm('d UI'(' for 15-1>('('('(,l1t-
chorriltill'rolls cov('J'ing th!' out('r 40 IH'I'('('nt of the willI< SpUll. 
The valll!'s of the dl'('ivntiv('s HI'(' list('d ill tnbl(~ I l. The 
II ilel'Ons wpre Ilssum('d to 1)(' Illuss-bnltuwl'd; COIlSl'q 11('1) t Iy, 
~=O. The moml'nt of inertia of Ih(' lIill'rOIlS WIlS also tHkl'1l 
l'qual to zl'ro. (TllP vnlidity of a ('oll1l>nriSOll lI1u<ll' on th(' 
busis of zrro moml'nt of illl'rt in will h(' ('It('ckl'd in It SIII)5P-
quent section.) The hing(,-lI1olll('nt pnl'lltnl't('1'S (\a und Chi 
wpre rdnined as th(' prillciplIl Yllrillhks. 








i 00'.0 . 
From fig;nrc Iii of rt·ff'r'CIlN'.1,with 1.:- 0h ~Jht~\In('d -0. I.~ 
from f'mpiriral ('l1rn~ of I\1!1In~ I llPn'ln 
, " ('I, Cr'N . 
(ID •..•. II (1,.,- :.!1I"- •• ~XJ;;-'-,J6 (:"1'1' Ill!. 1) 
,1+4 
:ICL 
('II, . I C",=-('I,X ';:~i (Hrfl'f('nc('ti. [I. tOiL .. n,0248 
I C X·ll/. (It r f 1(7). ('''li' I Coon. = - Inl ;.~ L t' cr(,fH'(~ ), p. O. CKI2 
C\/J, : For fnctionh'ss sp;tem. (~t't' fil!. 1 for formula) 1-0. 110 
i 
(\". ' i ('onSidl","d n,,"ligiIM ---I I) 
I (Iol)~ =-I~ 2 (h.~ From an uIlpuhli:·:;Iwd analysis I O. Ii(, C~ 
(~)rrj>latin~ wiIlll-tunnei and fli~ht·t(':;t (lata. I 
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FI(il'Rfo: I. -Tht'nrI'I Ical formulas and cnrv('s for determinim! til{' aerodymunic rlTp('ts of :lI1!!ular vpl(ll'lI ~- of I tlP :lllt'ron:-;, dt'r! \'Pd from' Ill' 1'/1 11 fll 1011:-: of fP(prl'lI('p '2 for unhalnlH'f'<i flap" 
J.:mpiricni curvp for 00:.,v'; from Wlllf\-!llllnt'i Ipsl-.:. 
THEORETICAL IXn::'q'!<;ATrnX OF HOLLI'.;(; O:-iClLL.\TlOX:-i OF AIHPLAXE "'ITH AILEHOX:-i FIlEE 
Nature of the motions. four degrees of freedom. --Till' 
('omposition of the motions. as indicated h~' the roots of the 
stability eqllation for \'ariou" ('omhinntions of (\. and 
('hi> is descl'ilH'd in fig-ul'P:2. With f., :Ind ~ pqunl to 7:eI'O, the 
stabilit:v <'qllation 1'0], this fig-uJ'l' is a qllintic and thcre 
a 1'<', tht'l'doJ'l', fi \'e mots to he Ill'counted for. [t is possib[p 
to considt'r sppumtely one real root : this root pnssl'S throug-h 
7:ero ulong- n line desig-nated in fig-ure:2 as the spiral di\'el'g-ence 
hOllndary. In the reg-ion uround the positi\'e ('''a-axis the 
l'<'lllltining- four roots form two ('omplex puirs, indi<,ating 
that the lIlot.ions ha \'(' two oscillatory compon<'nts. .\long 
the lon!!-daslH'd CUI'\'(' one oscillation disintegrat('s into two 
aperiodic lIlod('s, di\'('r!!('nt 01' ('oll\'ergent accordingly as the 
oscillations are stahl!' or IInstable; at all vHlues of ('h. and 
('10, outside this ('un'l' the motion is composed of one oscilla-
tory mode. which is almost ulwnys stuble. and three non-
oscillatory components. lnsidl' the curve. the two oscillatory 
componcnts are stu ble so long as ('h, is negntivc. .\s (.'10, 
becomes positive. instability sets in, as indicated by the 
oscillatory stability boundllry. 1 n genernl. only one mode 
becomes unstable; the same oscilllltion breaks down into 
two aperiodic modes Itt a slightly Inrger ynlue of c.,. In 
a small region (Ail in fig. 2) defined hy the intersection 
of the two hranches of the boundnry, hoth modes are IIn-
stable. This detail und others occurring olltside the stnble 
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FIGURE 2.-Charnctcr and stability of the components of the mouons found by solution of 
the equations heforc the C'limination of sidrsilppin(!' find yawmC'. I;-;hadln~ indicates the 
1lIlstau!(' rN~ion.) .\i1l'fOn chord. l.')-pt'f(,t'nt atrfoil chord: t=u: l~=(); dihedral angle. 5°; 
Cr.=I.U. 
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FICiVRE a. -Hnto of dlverli!:ml(x~, as inrlicatf'd hy tht' value of the po~illvc 1"('81 roots ot tho 
~tRhillty f."quntlol1. AI!I~ron chord, 1.'H)(>fcront airfoil chord; £-0; 1 .. -0; t1.itledrBI &m(ic>, 5°; 
C,.-1.0. 
region. 01' nellr the houndary, ure not considered of Ilny 
practical importnnce; they nre mentioned in order to answer 
questions thnt might otherwise be su!!gested by inspection 
of the figure. 
Rate of divergence. four degrees of freedom.-InasllIuch 
liS fi!!ure :2 indicll tcs that the motions will be unstable for 
most combinations of VII lues of ('''a and ('",. it scems udvisable 
first to examine the nature of the di \'ergent instability, which 
Ilppenrs almost unavoidllble. The condition for neutml 
stability (7:ero root) is that the ('onstant term of the stability 
equation vunish; that is, 
"",(CI~C"r - (\(',,~) + (','00 «('n.,Ci,-Cl~C"!) 
+ACha(Cn,Clr-Cl,"",) =0 
The rute of divrrgcnce for the ullstnhle values of Cha and 
C", (for th!' s(H'eifie CI1S(, to whieh Ii!!. 2 j}('rtnins) is indicat!'d 
hy the lilH's of l'qlUt! roots in figure ;{. .\Ithough these iinps 
nppenr to go through the origin. ('uch hns its intercept at a 
positive valup of C\, proportiollul to the \'nlue of the root. 
For small \'nlul's of the root. howpv!'r. the intercl'pted dis-
tance is 1H'!!ligiblP. and t hI' lo('i mny he I'onsiderl'd lilH's of 
I fl"!) ('"a 1" . I I i cOllstant olltmg mtlO -=-(' , 'I!!urc.l SlOWS t lat tie 
a 10, 
divergence O\'l'I' most of til<' runge of negalivl' Ch , is \'pry 
slow. This divergellce is. ill fuct, thc so-called '(spirnl 
, j 
(j 
instahility" I hat, is g-l'[ll'rnll~' nllti('ipntl'd by nirplanl' dl'-
sig-[wrs. In Ihl' fourth quadrallt. hO\l'l'l'('r, a s\I(ldl'1I rapid 
i[}(,[,l'ns(' ill tl)(' rat(' of dil'l'rg-l'[J('(' is ohs(,[T('d, \I'hi('h ('O['['l'-
spollds ton "'!HIlg-l'of sig-Il in thl' ('ol'/Iit-i,'nt of A ill th,' stnhility 
"qllation, Fl'om th(' prncticnl point of yi('w tht' floatillg-
rntio at \I'hi('h this suddl'll i[l('['('ns(' o(,('lIrs lo('at('s thl' 
sig-Ilifi('allt "dil't'!'g'l'[J('(' bOlllldaI'Y." .\ lill(' throllg'h this 
['l'g'ion alld th,' os('illntol'Y stniJility bOlllldnl'Y mn.v thl'l'l'fo["(' 
bl' ('ollsidl'l'l'd th,' ('ompit-tl' bOlllldnry for stability of th(' 
airpillll(' wit hall fOllr d(,g'['('('s of f["('l'dolll. 
Equations for two degrees of freedom, -'1'11(1 illfo["[llat iOIl 
obtnilll'd from ('nicllintiolls [It'g'it-('tillg' till' yawing' alld sidl'-
s!ippillg' motiolls will [101'1' bl' rOllsicirrpd. Thl' I'qllatiolls of 
motioll ,;implifil'd to illcilldl' ollly ('otlplillg' h('[w('1'1l rollillg' 
alld nill'l'OIl motioll art' us follows (Ilolldiml'm;iollal fOl'm): 
('2I.,JJ-f"p)[)<t>- (C,,,/J-i.-C,,)5=O I 
(-UJ-('.D .. )lJ<t>+ ('2Ia lJ'-C'f)/J-C,,!)o=ol 







4Ixl;A'- '2 (Chn!lx+(\la+~ C'f)!~ )A' 
r (C'pC"f)!-'2f\,Ix- C'f)!ChM -C,!~)A 
+ (C,/l"!-("/'.M) =0 
OsClilalory SIObilil~ ~ >"Os--;;Jla~ry o~ boundary ~ mode unstable 
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10) 
(i) 
F[(il It..: L--Chara(,[(T and ... Iahility of IIH' ('ompotwnts of til(' motions With ('ouplilll! onl;.-' 
hl'tw(,I'Tl allt'nlll 1H()\'t'I1It'llt:-; and rollin!! all!!It', .\·It'ron chord, 1.'Hwrcf'1I1 1I1rfnii chord; 
Nature of the motions, tW(I degrees of freedom, FilI'I iI<' 
('as(' d"fill(,d by t a bl,'~ 1 a lid I L til<' Iliot iOlls un' as d,'s('I'iilt'd 
ill fig'lIl'l'·L Th,' sluhilily "qllutioll i~ a ('IIhi!'. ulld Ihl'!"l' is 
Ug'UIiI (lilt' ,','ul mOl, \\'hich hl'('OIlH'S z,'m ut thl' di\'('I'g','Il"" 
hOlllldal'Y. Th" I'l'!lluillillg' Iwo I'oots fOl'm a ('olllpl('x pall'. 
illdicatillg- UII o~cillatol'Y Illodl', illsid(' tlH' !"l'g'inll dl'filH,d h\' 
III<' IOIlg'-dashl'd (""'1'('. Olltsid,' this I'l'g'ioll all t11l'<'1' I'oots 
a n' ["('II I alld 110 os('illa t iOllS 0('('111', Th" oS('ilia I iOllS h,,(,tI\ll" 
'11I,;(abIP al a small ptlsilil"l' \':lill" tlf ('",p whi('h is IIlmosl 
ilHll'pl'll(kllt of 11\l' l'alllP of ('"", 
Comparison of results, two and four degrees of freedom, 
Thl' ['('slIlts of th,· 1\1'0 /'tlmlllll:ltiolis (':111 II 0\\'1 hI' t('stl'd fol' 
ag'l'l'l'llll'llt. ('ompal'isoll of figlll'!'S '2, ;;, alld 4 SIIg'g'l'sts Ih:lt 
til<' l'fl'!'e( i I"!' d i n'I'g'I'I}('1' h01l11< la 1',1' of I h(, ('I'OSS-('Otl pl .. d 
motiolls (ShOWll hy tlH' dott!'d li[I<' ill fig'. '2) mlly h(, aSSIIIlll'd 
10 ('OillCidl' with thl' tl"l[1' dil"!'I'g'('Ilt'1' /'ollll<lal'.1' ill til<' simpli-
fi(,d ('liSP, Thlls, wh!'l'l' I h!' ,;implifil'd a llalysis illdi('11 t ,'s U 
.. hllllg'1' fl'om stahility to illstahility, th!'l'l' is a!'llIuliy :t 
sllddl'lI tnlllsitioll fl'om a slow dil'(,I'g'l'llt'!' In II nlpid 'lilt'. 
The ('olllpul'isOIl may b(, ,'xt('lldl'd ill(o till' fil'st qlllld I'll II I of 
th!' ('hlll'ts. II!'I'(, till' dil'l'l'g'l'[I('1' /'oll[l(laI'Y npp!'IlI'S, ill Ihl' 
1ll0l'l' ('XII('t allalysis, a,; a hnllll'il of I hI' hOlllldlll'Y h<'lw"t'li 
dlllllpl'd alld 11l1(11I1lIp!'d oS('iliatiolis (lil)(' OA, fig', '2), Till' 
mwilill(iolls an" howl'l'('I', Oil thl' poillt of hl'l'lIkillg' dowlI 
illto II 1lt'l'iodi(' mocks IIl1d t hI' illstability wOllld ill pi'll ('I il'l' 
hl' illdis(illg'lIishahll' fl'om lI11ifol'm dil'(,I'g'l'llt'l'. III 11('('onl-
IIIH'C with thl'sl' ObSt'l'\'lItiolls thl' lillt' of Zl'l'O roots obtuilwd 
from til(' simplifi!''' allal,vsis will b" t!'rllwd thl' "dil"l'l'g'I'fl('1' 
houllclury," with tllP IIlld!'l'stUlldillg' that SlIl'h Il cl!'sigllutioll 
is st I'i!'t ly t 1'111' ollly whl'll t hl' ('I'OSS-('Oll plillg is Ill'glig'ihlt'. 
Furth!'r ('om pnrisoll or fig'lIn's '2 a Ild 4 show;; t hll t t hI' 
oscillutory stubility hOllncllll'.v of til<' ,;illlplifird trrutmrnt, 
ulthollg'h shirt!'d slig'htly hy the ill tl'od IIl'tiol\ or the addi-
tional degrrps of rrrpdom, i" so littlr 1I1tel'I'd thut it ulso 111:1\' 
he rrtnined as part of the stnbility hOllndury. :\Iol';'on'~, 
the position of the line I'lwlosing' the oscilllltol':v I'P:!ion 
I'!'mnins !'sspntiali.v IInchullg'rd and stiil indicutl's t.hl' I"aitlt's 
or thr hing't' mOllll'llts ut which 0111' osciilutioll hrt'uks dowlI. 
! t mn v t hrrt'fol't' hI' ('oncludl'd t hu t, (,X('l'pt ror thr pl'l'~PJj('1' 
t'\'l'rv~I'hrrp of Ull udditiollul IIlOdp of oS('illation to hI' dis-
clIss~d >'ubst'(jllI'lltl.v, thr bl'Oud Ilsl)('ds of thr soilltion fol' 
the more complex ('USp may hI' dl'(itlcpd fl'olll tlrr I'I'Slrits or 
the simplifird Ilnlllysis. 
Compurison of thp roots lit II nllll1l)('r of points shows thut 
the I't'silits of the two ('uicillutions urt' in closl' quuntituti\"1' 
IIgrerlllPll t, u Iso, with rl'g'lll'd to t ht' os('iilu tor.v lIlod!' ('0111-
lI;on to hoth ullalysl's. ThllS, hoth tht' pl'riod lind thl' dalllp-
illg' of thl' oscillutions of OIl!' modI' ('all hl' oiltllinl'd frolll IiII' 
r('slrits or thr silllplifil'd unulysis. 
Tite oS('illutiolls of tht' Sl'('olld mod(' 11111'1' bot.h dalllPing 
und pl'l'iod I'il'ttlully indt'ppndl'llt of thl' hillg'e mompnt~ of 
the uilerons. In the CUSI' chosl'n fol' illustratioll the pl'riod 
is or the onlt'r of :;0 srmispulls, 01'. if thl' SpUIl is 40 ft'rt :llld 
tit(' wing' loudinl! 40 l)(lIl1lds 1)('1' squUf'(' foot, ahout ::', 
st'('ollds, thl'otlg'llOut titt' !"H1lg'(' of ('"'' \I'ith ("! Ill'g'uti\"p: [hi' 
[!lotion dumps to hulf ulIlplitudl' ill tht' ('Olll'SI' of onl' os('ill:l-
(ioll. B!'('llu"e tl)(' uil!'l'on ('hunl('(('fistics UI'I' Ilot illl'oIH'd 
TIIEOBETIC\L IXn;:-;T/(;.\TIOX OF BOLLIX(; (I:-;('ILLATIOX:-; (IF .\II(PL.\XE \\,],J'H \ILEBOX:-; I'HEE 7 
:lnd becnll~e of thl' Illagnitlldl'~ of thl' pt'l'iod nnd dnlllPing, 
this Illodl' nppt'nl's to Ill' the llol'lIlullatl'l'nl os('illution of tht' 
ail'plnne with ('ontl'ols lix('d nnd ns slI('h is tl'l'ntl'd ('I~ell'h('I't' 
in the litpratlll'!'. Fol' tlH' n~~lIlllpd ail'pilllH' this modl' dol'S 
not I)('('onre lInstn ble nn,vII'IH're within til(' rl'gion indica tl'd 
:IS stnbll' hy til(' ~implilil'd nnnl,vsis. 
Effect of aileron moment of inertia on cross-coupling, It 
s(,l'lns d('sim hk to dll'('k t hl' fOl'l'going ('onclllsion IIgninst 
l'l'slIlts ohtniIH'd II'ith thl' Illoml'nt of inl'rtin of til<' nilt'l'On 
sy,.;t('1ll rt'tainl'd in the t'qllntion~. For this plll'pO~(', til(' i 
roots of tht' stahilit,v t'qllations have I)(,t'n ('nl(,lrintl'd nt 
( '"'' 0.1 [) and ('''! . O.O:!, - n.l, - n.:!, nnd - (U, II·i th [" c= () .():![). 
With fOllr d('gl'l'PS of frl'l'dom, tht' ,.;tnhility t'(I1wtion hns six 
roots. Of thl';';p, one root indi('atl's thl' spiral mode and, in 
the lInstable I'l'gion, has the sallle \'nlllt's a~ nl'e g'iypn hy 
ligurl' :l fol' the ('nse with ZI'!'O IIl01lll'nt of inl'l'tia. .\ ~1'('or}(1 
I'l'nl root, corresponds to the l'l'ul root of th(' silllplilipd ('qllll- i 
tion. The fOllr rl'lllllining roots form. ill gt'nprnl. two os('il-
Intor.v pairs. TheHP !'Oots are compared with those of the 
simplified pfjllation in the following table: 
I"'· (' ----i.~~(:t~r~'s()(::,~·1 I' I II II I tltl'" 
'our (n:rt't'''; (I n'I'! II n ... ""' . .:;,) ~;; I dnnr./"c:::O.II:!!) I 
------i-~--------- ---.-.--~-.-------------. _._-. 
0,112 I -0. (M):i7±O. Illi -0. UH44±H. :!2i -O,02"H±O, (Wi 
-. I I' I U4'i ± hHi I - I. or,;, ± .. ":,il i -. o2r~± IBHi I 
-:.! ; =':Oi7 ±I'Hli2i ; -I.IIMI +l.tilHI I -.02-t,~± .I\mi I 
_ :\ -1.0XII ±2. P"Hi I -l.oX:J ±'.!., ... \JI I -.O:!41± I!I\I, 
-~------------~-'------~ 
Ai C,,!=O.02, whpre the ppriods nr(' of the saml' ordCl' of 
mllg'nitudl', the ('Ife!'!, of the ('ross-coupling' is !Wpn. Elsp- , 
whpl'p (h(' I)('riod and dnmping' in hot h ('nlculntions ng're(' 
withill I )lprcPIit. It npppnrs l'!'llsonnhlp 10 ('oll('ludp thnt 
tlIP stnl('mt'llts of thp pn'('('dillg' s('('tioll hold ill spit<, of thp 
omission of the nill'ron monH'lIt of ill('rtin from th(' ('nlculn-
tiolls. 
SIMPLIFIED ANALYSIS 
['sing thl' f<'ducpd form of tltt' stabilit,v ('qulltion mnk('s it 
possihi<' to illv('stigntp the l't!,pcts 011 the stability of tllP nir- , 
pllllw of vnrying the nill'roll chnrnetl'ristics. nnd ('\'plI to g'i\'(' 
('('rtnin gplIl'ntl fonnulns. [kcllusl' llIost mod('1'Il Ilirplalil's ' 
Ill'!' (lPsigllPd with aill'rolls (,(Jlnpi<,tl'ly IlInss hnlllll('pd. th('se 
formulas IIIny 1)(' still furthpr simplifil'd h,v IlssulIlillg' ~ l'(plIII 
to Zl'ro, 
Aileron-free oscillations.-TI\(' o~ciliitl iOIl~ II ~ ~ 0 (. i II t (' d i 
still flll'thl'l' silllplili('d hy Olilittillg' tilt, t('I'IlIS ('olltllilling 1111' 
i'l't'qUI'IH'Y alld ('"" (,ilH'(, thl'~(' 11'I'I1IS appnn'lItly ('aIH'pl('d 
t':lI'h o(h('r) without. lilly IIppn'('i:ddl' los~ ill 1I('('UI'Il('Y. Thll";. 
Il'ith ~ ('qlllli to ZI'ro. thl' dllmpillg 1/ is, to a good IIppl'oxilllll-
lioll, tlw slillIliPl' root of (II(' quadratic 
(:-:) 
Idlich is iIHi<'pellc/pllt of ('"", 
Ai the stll"ilit.~, hOllndnry, til(' damping ([ IS zero, and, 
(0) 
npproximatdy. 
Thl' ilion' ncclIrute ('xpl'l'ssion for this houndlu·.v is obtaincd 
\'y s('Uilig Routh's disnimillunt equnl to Zl'ro. The fl'Sldt 
i~ Il lillplll' reliltioll bl'lwl'('n (",; Ilnd ('",,; that is, 
(10) 
Figure 4, howeypr, shows the varilltion with Cha to be 
a(,tually fj uite small. 
Stick-force criterion.-TIll' di\'l'I'g('IJ('(' boundur.Y is oll-
tainpd by SPiting the constallt tpl'm of the stahility pquation 
l'<[ URI to zero: th<'ll, 
(11) 
This eonditioll for IH'Utl'l1l stability is idl'nticni with thl' 
I'q uation for Zl'ro slope of the hinge-moment curv(': 
(1 :!) 
and is thl'rl'fo/'l' ulso idplltitird II'ith thl' condition for zl'ro 
~tick forcl' in purl' roll or in u I'll pid rolling muneuvpr. Inns-
IIlII('h liS t,ht' stick forcl' p£'r unit ri('llpc(ion of the Ilill'rons j" 
. I d(\ I' f . I fl' I pmportlOnn to "0' IIll'S 0 ('onstllnt ,.;tlC" orcc nre () )tlllllp( 
h,Y I'pplucing' the ZPI'O in pqlllltion (I:!) hy appropriate ('011-
'rl II' .' dlJq, j)b "1 stUlltS. \C 1'0 tIlg'rfll'ctl\,pnpss, do -c:! \' pl'r Ulllt nt NOll 
with fn'('illg thp aiiPron ('ontrols ('1111 1I0W 1)(' illvestigatpd in 
mor(' dl'lail. If n puir of roots i~ nssulIlpd ill tlw form 
A == -1/ ± /Ii, n rplation ('un 1)(, (IPrind gi\'ing tht' fl'!'fju(,IH'Y 
I C/pfil'ctioll, is indppl'lldl'nt of thp hingp mOlllpnts; the l'quntioll 
for ('ollstant sti(,k force thl'r<'forp rpslrits ill II fnlllily of 
straight linps parnllpi to th(' di\'l'l'gl'IH'e hOllndnl!' of l'qUH-
tioll (II) nnd till' niterioll for light stick forcl' for givpll 
ailt'ron riillll'llsions lind Plrl'cti\'plH'sS is the I'losenpss with 
/I ill Iprms of tl\(' ('opfficit'nls of A ill I'(pllltion (7). This I 
I'<'intioll is too 1I'Iig-th,v to he prpsplltl'd ill its gl'lIprnl form; i 
II()wl'\'pr. (,Ilieulatiolls hayp hp('11 IlIl1d(' from it Illld til(' n'-
sirits will h(' shoWII in tlw form of lill('s of ('qUill p!'I'iod 
1'=:!7rin Oil Ihl' stnhility chnrts. 
The dnlllping of the oscillntions is mol'!' n'lIdily pxprpssihll' 
thnn is thl' ppriod, pnrticlliurly if a lixl'd \'nlu(' of thl' fn'-
qll(,IH.',v is IlssulIlPd. :-.roreo\,pr, ('n!elliutions of th(, dumpillg-
for Zl'ro fr(,({lIl'l}('.v alld for thl' high('st fl'!'qllpIH'Y likl'l.v 10 hI' 
l'II(,Ollllll'rl'd in prnetice showpd that th(' pxpr('ssioll ('ould hI' 
I which that hOllndnr,v is IIpproneill'd. .\ compnrison of onl' 
I ftilpron with nnother. ho\\'p\'l'r. shows thnt the stick forr'p 
will nlso he proportionnl to thp VllirH' of c./b". 
Method of investigating the effect of friction,·-- \\'hl'll thp 
plrp('t of fridioll ill thl' ('olltrol systl'lll is I'(JIlsidl'rpd, it is 
IIp(,<'SSHr,v to distinguish I)('t\\'('<'n t,,'o typrs. vis('ous frictioll 
and ,.;olid friction. \'iscous frictioll, II'hich Yllrips with the 
HEPOHT "n. ;S;-"ATro"AL ,\J)\"lSOHY ("n~!:\IITTEE FOil AI·:HOX.·\CTICS 
~I]('pd of thl' /lap dl'llpction. i~ ('xacti.\" t'qlliYalpnt to an iIl- I 
('I"pUSP in ("'f)O' 1l('rptofOl'(' ('on"id('l"pd to bp till(, only to the 
:I('rod~'nallli(' dalllPing of til(' ailprons, :-;olid friction acts in 
:1 n101"(' ('()lIlplpx II'a.\' hll r Illay hl' a pproxilllil tl'd by a II 
('quivllIPnt viscolls dllillping, the' amount varying invl'rsl'ly I 
II'ith thp Ilmplituci(' of tllP cidlc('tion. 1.\ lIlorp d!'tniIPd dis-
cllssion of this approximlltion is givPTl in ],('[PI'('II('P i.1 
Thus, ill thp ('ollrst' of n damlH·d o"cillntion, for l'xampll'. 
th(' npplll'l'lIt ('''00 ill('rl'll~p" allci thp qill'stion of til!' l'll'pct 
of thp frictioll r!'du('Ps to tht' qill'stion of wll!'th!'r UII iIH'I'PIlSe 
III (r"oo is stllbilizing or dpstni>ilizing. 
EXPLANATIO:-' OF ('HARTS 
The stability ('hllrts (iigs. ;'j to !J) Ilrc intend<,d hoth ns 
illustrlltions of the nppli(,lltioll of til!' prpc<,diTlg fOl'llllllas 
nnd ns working charts frolll which thl' h('havior of Il pllrticular 
s('t of nilcrons on n cOll\'plltional airpillne mlly IJP pl'ptiicted. 
I f the allal.vsi'i is to hI' applipd to all airpluTlp huving stnhility 
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FIr.L'HE 5.-:'lnhility hOllnd8ric~, lines of equal period, and lines of t'qUR! ~ti('k {OfCt' for I.i· 
pprCt'llt·{'hord ailerons. E=O; 1 .. =0. Pl'riod P is in wing" st'IlIISpans. 
thos(' tahlIiatpd b('l'pill, it II'ill prohahly hI' ad\'isnblp to 
(':liclilatp thl' nature of th(· lIIotiolls frollI th(' ,L?:pllpl'al forlIlulas 
(p(l'llltioll~ (il, (S), (III), a III I (1111. 
Figun'~ ;; to !l shol\' til(' oseillatory r('gioll~ alld lilll'~ of 
!'qunl ppriod in thosp I'('gions, as wpil :IS thp stnhility hound-
:lI'ips for nil('ron-fr('(' lIIotion. ('('hI' dampillg of thp o~('illa­
tions is ~howll sppllrHtply in lig. 10.1 Figun·~;l, (i, and i 
,how thp n'slIlt" for 1;'j-ppr(,l'lIt-chord nill'rons with tilr!'!' 
di/l'prpnt IllOlIlpnts of in('rtia ('ol'prillg a wid!' rallgp of 1·:dIIP~. 
In all oth!'\' I'l'spl'cts the :Iilprons :tl'(' thosp pn·\'iously u~!'d 
as a hasi,; fol' the prplillIillllry calculatiolls. Thp llirpl:lIlp 
chHrndl'ristics Ilre thosp gin'll ill tahlp I. Figmps S alld !l 
presl'nt stHhility J'l'gions for :W-p!'I'l'l'nt-eilord ailt'rons of thl' 
snlll<' pffprti\,pnpss ("! IlS the 1 ;'j-Iwrcent-chol'd aill'ron~ of 
figul'{'s ;'j, (i, Hnd i. The spHn 1'01' the wid('r Hih'rons l\'{llIld 
1)(' ~S p('rcPllt of the wing spHn, as agHin"t -to IWI'{'Pllt for tilt' 
nHlT()\\'pr onps. The otilpr chHrlll,t!'l'istics of thl' :W-p!'rc(,llt-
chord aill'I'OIlS urI' lis((·d in tahlp II. Two ndlH'S of Ie al'l' 
Ill'l'spnted for ('ollIpHrison. The airplHnp chllntctCI'istics al'l' 
not chunged from those of table 1. 
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FlotJltF. 7.- ~tllhility hotUlt.iarit's and Iill(,s or equal pNiod (or lS-pCfccnt-chortl 811l'rons. 
~_(); J.-O.O~. Pt'riod P lq in wing scmispans. 
In figurrs .'i to !l, the vulue used for the uerodynumir 
dumping of the uileron Illotion ehD ! is the theorrtirul vnlue i 
for unbnlnnced f1nps (fig, 1), The vnlue of ehna ll('tuull,\' 
vnries with the nmount of bulnnce unci is therefore not ron-
stunt for uny one churt, :,[oreover, the yurintion depends 
on the mnnner in which the bnlunce is obtnined. The vuria-
tion is, however, slight in nny case-less, for example, thun 
the Itmount introduced by friction, (If bnluncing nreu is 
udded nheud of the hinge, complete bulunce involvps upproxi-
mutely I;i pl'rcent reduction in ('hD! from the thl'oretirlli 
vlllue.) The Yllriution of ('nna "'ith ("I! and ('n a , tlll'rdore, 
need not bl' inrorpomted into the ('hurts. The l'fl'l'ct of n 
('hunge in CloD! mny he estimated by n compnrison of figure Ii 
with figlll'l' ):/. und of figure () with figure 0, inasmuch a~ thl' 
princiPli1 differl'n('(' hetwern the ruirulutions for thl' Barrow-
und widl'-chord nilerons of the "'lime l'ffl'ctivl'np,;" i" un 
incrensp in C\[J!' 
The rdntive mugnitudes of t.he stick forcps for till' IInrrow-
:lnd widp-chord ailerons are indicutl'd hy the spncin!! of thl' 
lines of equal stick force ill figures ;i and S. Thp hinge 
moments are rxpressed in these figures in tl'fInS of the lllPall 
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Diverg9nc .. ,_' 
--r; '---.. ~ '~ I---bounc:lory ~ I'---. ~ 
-,/ 
-J .I .f! 
Fllit'RE ~'-~'H!lhllity houlldarics. lines of equal pNiod, and lint's 1)( equal stick Corce (or 30-
p('rCt'nt-f'hord nilt'ron~. t""n; [ .. =0. I'Niod P is in winR' scrnisplUU. 
wing chord in order to make possible II direct comparison of 
nctuul forces. As previously notl'd, nil the lines ure pnrullel 
to the line of zero stick force, that is, to the divergence 
houndury. 
Figure 10 shows the distuncl' rl'!(uire>d for the osrillutions 
to dump to one-huH nmplitude. This distnnre is 0.G9:J/a. 
whe\'r a is given by cq uatioll (X). .\ singlc yalue of In wns 
sl'lected, and the distanCe> to damp to one-half umplitude 
II'IIS plotte>d against ('h! for severn I I'nilll's of ('hD!' The 
figure wns dl'signed primurily to ';PfI'r us thr husis for the 
discussion of the ('frect of friction and is, t h('frfore, morl' 
gl'nernl thlln the prepeding ('hurts. Till' damping for l.'i-
percpnt-chord ailerons without friction is ulso shown, ho\\,-
PI'l'r (to he uppli('d to fig. ti), und the dumping for :1O-pereent-
chord uilerons, i,,=O.02.'i (to be used with fig. 0), may hl' 
understood to coincide with the line for Chna = -0.2. The> 
inclusion of lines for other vulues of r. would not nffect the 
ronciusions to be drnwn from the figurp. 
In figure II the stability bounduril's nre shown in till' snme 
form us in figurl's ;j to \) for vnlul's of ~ \'arying from completr 
bulallce (~=O) (0 It vHlue roughly corresponding to that for 
1() IU,:P()HT \;fl, 7,;7 ---\;\TI()'>AL ,\iJ\I"OI{Y ('O~I ~[I'l'TEE l'llil ,\LlW'>,\\ '1']('" 
5 
(),. 
FII,t'Ht: H. ;":!nhllity l)ol1ll(lnri('~ nfl{l litH'S of ('CluBl PNIOIi for ;1O-pNC"l'nt-dlf)rd llil{·r(Jn~ . 
.e -0; I .. =iI.02.'1. 1'1'1'1011 I' is in Wln~ :-;(,I1lISptlI1S. 
an nilernn with cpntpr of grnvit~· ~() percent of its chord 
behind the hinge (~=-(Ujl. From rquntion Ii) it can 1)(' 
~een that ~ dol'S not enter into the stick-force C'l'iterion, 
I{outh's discriminant. hO\,·e,·rr, is drrivable us an pssentiall,v 
lineur rdution I)('tll'('('n ('" und~, .\lthough the boundaries 
shown urp for /,,=(U)I:2;j, tilt'.\' un' practi(,ally innHinnt \\'itll 
thr 1Il0nH'nt of int'rtia, Tilt' t'/r('ch of il}('rt'u~ing tht' dump-
ing of the aiIProns or ('''m and of changing ~ arp substantially 
additi,·t', IH'itlll'r ('hllnge a/reeling the ,·ariation of critical 
("" \\'ith tht' otht'r varin hlP, it may 1)(' ,g('nernlly c'oneludt'd 
from ligul'!' II, tht'l't'fore, that tht' prest'IU'p of unbnlnncpd 
IIIUSS bphind til!' nilpron hinge rf'stricts thp lH'rmi"siblp d('grpe 
of a('rodynnmie bnlnnc('. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
OS('II.I.ATOltV ~IOllt;S 
Oscillatory regions.-It may bp ,pt'n from tht' /iguJ'('" that 
in all cases rolling oscillntions (in addition to the normal 
la tend mode) will follow a disturbnn('e if ("I is smull nnd 
('''a is positivp, From figures ~ and!) it Illny be concluded 
that thp rullge of ('h, for II'hi('h o~cillations are possiblp ill-
('renst's with thp width of thp aiIProlls, .\s previously sug-
gested, /igurt's X and !) mn~· nlso IH' understood to indicatf' 
the incrpast' in the pxtpnt of tl\(' os(,illatory rpgion \\·itll 
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Fllil'Ufo: 11 ;-;Inhilit\' t~o\JTluarH''; fIll" 1')-1)1'1'1'1'111-('11111"11 attNfI!I"', sllow:m! tilt' ('Ifpc! of \"'lrtJl-
t ion in the ma:o;s-mOl1lt'llt ,lamml'It'r E I" -"'II.!II ~;): ('~ N = -II till. 
TIlEOHE'l'lC.\L 1:\\·E";'['I<;.\T1O:\ uF HOLLI:\I; O";CILL.\TlO:\"; OF '\IHI'L.\:\E \\TI'H AlLEH():\"; H~EE 11 
Effect of /.,. ('ompal'i~oll of figlln'~ :i, Ii, and 1 alld of 
figlll'('~ ,-.; alld \l ~lil)\\'~ Ilia t, I Ii(' IllOllll'llt of illl'l'tia uf I lie 
:lill'ron~ illlrodlll'('~ II ~(,l'olld o~ciliatol'Y rl'gioll, ()Il fllrthl'l' 
ill \'1'''1 iga t iOIl, I ht' ()~('illa liollS ill this {'('gioll are foulld to hI' 
YI'I'Y rapid hIlt \\'(·11 dallllH·d, Both damping and 1ll'l'iod 
dt'I)('lld :tilllO,.;t Pllti{'('I,\' Oil the tI'IHlen('.\' of the Ilill'rons to 
n'"i"t d('l!Pclioll, a,.; ('xp{'(·~,.;('d hy ("b' ('''no' and tbe moment 
of illl'l'tia l". (:-;('(' ~L'dioll I'lllitll'd "l<:f1'£'ct of Hill'ron monll'nt 
of ill(·rti:l oIl t'l'O~~-('ollplillg" 1'01' y,tilll'S of tht' l'Oot~ in this 
n'gioll,) Th(' Illotion i~ thl'rPi'ore int('l'pr('(('d IlS Il flapping' 
IIIO\'Pllll'llt of till' Ilill'roll~ IIIIt'Ollpll'd with thl' motioll of thl' 
:Iirpl:lIH', Thi~ mod(~ i" ~o wl'll dllllllH'd (maximum di"t:IlH'P 
to dUlIlp 10 half ulIlplitlldl""cO,H:l SPllli"plln in Ihe rllng'e (,Oll-
sidl'rl'd) liS to IH' of lIO Pl'lleti(,lll illqlOrtlln('l' Ilnd fllrthl'1' 
di~('IIS~ioll \\'ill thl'l'l'fo{'(' 1)(' lilllitl'd to til(' rolling o"l'illntioll~ 
(H'('IIITing' ill t hI' Ill'ig'ld.Jol'hood of ('''b - 0, 
Period of the aileron-free rolling oscillations,-Tht' p('l'iod 
of the rolling' o~cililltioll~ dl'pelllb to II llll'ge l'xtellt Oil thl' I 
f1011ting tl'ndl'lll',Y of thl' llilerons. When ("'a =0.4, for l'X-
alllpil', the pl'riou for nllrrO\\' Ililerons ma,Y bl' of the ordl'r of 
15 Sl'llIiSpllnS, or, if the lIirplllne is tmveling lit 400 feet pel' 
"l'('ond and hllS II 40-foot wing SpUll, three-qllllrters of II 
sl'cond, In the ('liSP of widl'l' lIilerons 01' of uilerons \\'ith 
slludler positivI' f10utillg tl'ndl'Tlcy, the period is consiLiernbly 
longl'r, 
I>AMPINCI CH' OSCII.I.ATIONS 
It is pl'l'hu ps pl'Pi'el'Uble to ('onsider the period in conjunc-
tion with the dumping of the oscillations, The distuncp 
['('quirl'd for the oscillations to dump to hulf umplitllde is 
shown in fi,gllI'(' 10. .\pplic'u lion of figure 10 to the precl'ding 
fig'uws indicutt,s thnt, so long liS ('''b is negntive, the Illotion 
dump,; to half IIll1plitude in a fl'lletion of nn oscillution. If 
the ratio ('''b/( '''nb is in the nl'ig'hborhood of O.:l or grl'ntel', 
thl' ratio of I)('riod to dllmping distance is so large us to make 
the motion in ('f1'ect a uniform sllbsidencl', 
Effect of airplane characteristics,- I t should hI' 1'1'-
Ill('mlll'rl'd t I III t t hI' pl'l'I'('ding' l'Onl'IIISions lire hasl'd on 
l'omputations for n particular ail'plune Hnd IIl'e not !juunti-
latin,l,\' npplicablt' in geIH'l'ld, If the rntio of dumping' in 
I'oll to moml'n(. of inertill in roll (""; I, is nUIIIC'l'ically gl'eater 
than the \'ldue of -0.4 assulIll'd for thl' l'xalllple, thp damping 
of the oscillations will be mo['(' l'II pidlthun is shown by figure 10, 
In addition, the houndHI'.v will 1)(' shiftl'd to the I'ight, with 
the Hmount of positin' ('''bllllowpd inl'l'l'lIsl'd Pl'opol'tionately 
to til(' inl'I'l'lIs(' in (',)1 .. (l'qllation (DII, 
\rith thl' l'xl'l'ption of thl' c(llIsidl'l'lIbll' l'frl'd of unhalanl'l'd 
ma,.;s, shown in figuI'1' II, no flll'lors otll('I' than thosl' jllst 
discussl'd I'ntt'l' l'I'iti('ull.v into Ihl' damping' or stability of thl' 
tl,.;cillulory modI', Tin' l'fr('ct of val'ialiolls in floating' tl'lId-
('Ill'V ('all' Ill' ";1'l'n in figun's ;) 10 D, \\'In'l'(, linl's of ('qllal 
dal;1 ping' \\'(lItid bl' n'I'y lIl'arly pUI'II111'1 tot hI' OSl'iliu tory 
stability houndllril's. The pal'llml't1'1' ("b' till' uileron PI('('l't-
iH'IH'ss: l'nt(,I's into tllP ('X[lI'l'ssion for the stahilit~· hOlllldaI'~' 
(1'<fUlltion (10)) in ('ombination \\'ith ('''u and has ~irnilarly 
littl(, inllul'ncl' on it. (It mn,\' ill' notl'd hl'[,(' that thl' 
pl'l'iod of thl' oscillation is IIlso IIf1'ectl'd h.\· a <'llange in ("b in 
rouddy tht' ~ame way as hy a pl'oportiollHt(' dlHn!!e in 
("'a:) . Till' 1II0ment of inertia of the lIilerons appeHr~ in 
I'(fltntioll (S) for IIIl' dampillg, al'tillg' t<> I'l'tilll'l' the time 
I'l'!jllil'l'd 1'01' dUllIPing 10 hulf IIl11plitud(', Thl' t'fi'l'ct of 
I" on the po~ition ()f thl' boundal'.v (zl'ro dumping'1 i~, how-
(,H'I', nl'g'ligibll', ns mlly hI' ";l'l'n by ('tlllipuring' figul'l's ;j, Ii, 
:lnd I, alld figlll'es S nnd D, 
Thl' l'frl'd of viscou,.; friction ill the ('tlntrol sysll'll\, :I"; hilS 
ill'l'n Iwll'd, is nH'l'l'ly to III1g'nl('lIt til(' I'l'sistnnl'l' to till' lIilt'ron 
1I10tion a,; l'XI)\'(,S~I'd by ('''nb' Th(' {'('slIlt may IH' ~('l'n ill 
the chnl'ts for inl'I'l'lIs('d lIill'l'OIl dum I (fig'-. Ii lind !I). ()~cil­
lations oeeur OVl'r It \\'idl'l' rang'e of ('''' thnn with II fl'idionless 
~,Vstl'm. Abo (from fig'. 10) the !'Hte of dnmping' is g('nel'ally 
10w('I', whell ('h, is Ill'gatin', heclluse of till' phase lag bl'twl'l'n 
" alld /)8; howevl'l', if ('''' is positiYe, thl' ndditional dllmping' 
will rl'tlll'd the motion lind l'xt('tHI tl\(, I'ung'e of stllhll' ('''b' 
I I' solid fri(,tion is presl'nt, the I'f1'edin' \',dlle of ('''M will 
g'rndually increase liS the oscilllltions di(' down-lIcco['(ling 
to t.he approximate theol'.v, approlll'hin!! infinit~· as Ihl' 
amplitude upproach('s zero, bllt in al'tU:ll pl'llctice (,Illlsing' 
the lIilerons to stick at some smull angle of deflection, 
While this change in e!1'ective ("'D! is til king plnce, the rute 
of dumping will slowly dl'c('('ase or incfcllse, accordingly liS 
('''b is negative or positive, and will IIPPI'OIIl'h the rute cor-
responding to the ailerons-fixed ('ondition, as shown hy 
figufe 10, In no cllse will oscillations of iner('using umplituclP 
ocellI' hl'cause of thl' presence of friction if the uilerons are 
otherwise stahle. :'II'oreovl'l', hl'('IIII";(' the dumping ap-
proaches It finite (nonzero) rnte, I.h('('(' is no possibility of 
steady oscillations, such us o{'('ur ill the rudder-free ('ondition 
(I'eferl'nce 7), 
CONCLUSIONS 
I. Th(' stability of IIIl lIirpllllw with lIil('rolls free IIIlty be 
dl'tel'lllined to a v()ry hll'ge l'xtent without regaru to the 
('ross-coupling between the rolling motion and the yawing 
nnd sid!'slipping motions. X pglecting the ya wing und side-
~lipping' IPads to II simplified IInalysis thnt does not predict 
th(' OC(,lIlT('nl'(, of spiral instability, The simplified unalysis 
dol'S, hO\\'(\v('l', predict tllP vlIllles of till' hinge 1II0ments lit 
which the instahility he('ollll's violpnt. .\1";0, thl' simplifil'd 
1I11lllvsis will not inclllde the nOI'mal iulend oscillation of the 
ail'piall!' with controls fixed, hilt th(' stllbility of this mode is 
not af1'eeted bv f['('('ing' thl' lIiiProns Hnd that phusl' of th(' 
prohlem is outside the' scope of the p(,('''t'nt invl'sti!!,lltion, 
:!, Divl'l'g'I'TlCI', 01' an IInstahll' \'lIrilltion of the ('ontrol 
forcl' with 'lIill'l'Oll dl'f(c'c,tion, is the only form of instubilit.v 
likl'lv to 0('('111' in the ('liSt' of mllss-blllalH'l'd lIill'l'Ons with 
nl',!!a'tin' f10Hting tl'ndl'lll'Y, (,XCl'pt 1'01' IIl1tter, which is not 
('onsidl'l'l'd in this analysis. The use of ailerons with con-
~idel'llble tl'ndenev to lIoat aguinst the wind, however, 
introduces the !>c;ssihility of oSl'illa tOI':' motion with the 
ailerons free and, if the uilerons are HCfodYTlllmicully 0\,(,1'-
balanced of oscillutorv instability. The IInstahle oSl'illlt-
lions exi~t in addition 'to thl' nOI'l;1H1 roiling-yawing oseillu-
tions introdllced by the dihedl'lll ang'le nnd hy the direetionul 
stllbilitv of the ail'plane, 
:3, A~ long as the r('storing' 1I10llll'nt is not completely 
IJIl[uncl'l[ ollt, the dumping of lht' lIilt'l'oll-frt,t' oS('illlltions ill 
a Illuss-blllanc(,d S~'sL('1ll is so gl'l'tLt us to lIlake thl' oS('iliations 
l~ HEPOHT X(). ~'7 - X.\'[" 10 X AI. .\IAiSOI{Y ("():'Il.\ILTTEE FOB .\EHOX A GTICS 
:J PI)('llr to 1)(· of Ito pra('Liclll (·01l(,('1"I1. 'I'll(' pn's(,IIC(' of 1111-
hulllll('('d mass lH'hilld th(· hillg"(·. ltow(·\·,·r. l"l·stri(·ts ~oll}('whal 
tll(, p"rmissihl,' d(·gn·t· of llerod.\'II11mit· iJalllllct'. 
·L Compll risoll of the !.'i-P(·("('(,ll t -l"Itortl lind :lO-P('I"(~t'll t-
l'ILOrd II il('rolls sh(J\n; t ha t ll(·rod:nlHlllic on·rhnlllllct' is J)('r-
missihl(', from ('oll,;i(iPrntiolls of stllhilily, ill the CIlS(' of I 
~I\()rt('r, wid('r-chord Ilil('rolls if (·ollsi(krabl(· positin· floatillg" 
t ('lld('IH'Y is pn'S('1l t. TIt(· p(·rmi t (·d ill(,l"l'ast' ill a('rodYllamic 
ilalall('" is lIot ('1I01l!!!l. how('\'('r, to oll"~,·t til(' rapid ill('l"l'as(' 
ill sti('k fOJ"('(' \\'ith ailt-ron ('hord. ()Il th,· otht'r Italld, til<' 
(lsei Ila t iOlls a /"(' of t'oll"i(lrora hI.v 10\\',,1' f/"(·q Ut·Il<".\' for wide 
uikrolls thllnlll"l' (ho,;(' tltal O('('lIr Ilt tit,· sa lilt' stiek foret' ill 
I Itt' ('ast' of IlUITO\\'('r ailt'rolls. 
.i. 'I'll<' P]"(',;t'IlC(' of \'ist'ous frict iOIl ill t h(· (,Ollt rol syst(·m 
has til<' sallte ('II"('('L IlS illl'["('llsillg" tit,· lll'rodYllami(: damping 
of tht' ailt·roll';. Till' P/"('S('Il('t' of solid frid iOIl ill all otlH'r-
\\'i,,(' s(ablt· s,Vs(t'm has tlt(' ('11"('('(, of ~radItall.v ill(']"('asillg" or 
,kcn'asillg" lhe dampillg of lIll' oscillatiolls as (h('ir alllplitlld,' 
dt'cn'as('s so as to ('alls(' tht· rat(' of dalllPing witlt ail"rons 
fn'e (0 approu('h tht· ratl' \\'itlt ail,'rolls lix('d. \,('itht'r 
instability nor stl'udy oscillatiolls will n"'ldl frol1l thl' JlI'('Sl'lll'l' 
of friction. 
U. Tlw stubility of the COIl t I"OI-fr('(' os('illatiolls is virtually 
intil'pt'lltiellt of tlll' 11l0llWIlt of iJl('rtia. tloa(illg" tl'lldt'llcy, or 
('fl"cetiVl'Il(,ss of (hI' uil(,l"Olls. 
7. All airphllw with u IU!"!!l' ratio of dumpillg" ill roll (0 
momcllt of inl'rtiu nbout the X-axis pcrmits U closer dt'gl'(,(, I 
of !>:Jiallc(' ill th" :liI('rolls 1)(''-01'1' os('illator)' ills(uhilit), is 
iJl(:IIIT('d lllld. \I·it II :Jil('rolls fn',·. ~lI('h Ull uirpi:lIH' is gl'll-
(·rally ilIon' s(ablt' thull Ollt· for \\'hidl (his nttio is smull. 
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Positive directions· of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
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Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= flJ6 p Geometric pitch pn 
p/D Pitch ratio ~p V' Inflow velocity 0, Speed-power coefficient= ~n2
V. Slipstream velocity 11 Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~ n Revolutions per second, rps 
. pn 
Effective helix angle=t~n-{2~n) Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~[)6 <I> pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0,4470 mps 
1 mps=2.23a9 mph 
1 Ib=0,4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609.35m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
